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Abstract AdoptIOn of variable price support (VPS)
schedules could be effectwe 11' conl1 olling agncultural
productwn and targeting plograrn beneftts to specific
farm g101lPS The des'gn of a VPS program would
requtre detenmrw!"on of pnce schedules for farm-level
productwn dec,slOns that sat,sfy both farmer and pro
gram obJectwes We appited a primal-dual mathe
mat,cal programnnng model to the deternunatlOn of a
VPS program for productIon control of U Scorn,
wheat, and soybeans We show that government pro
g1am costs u"der the VPS program would declme to
$15 bl11wn from $26 8 b,llwn under a comparably
scaled mandatory productIOn control program The
progran, benefds to a ll20-acrefarm w01,zd 1ncrea,e 80
percent to $18,000 from $10,000, wh,le the benef,ts to a
12,500-acre fann would faU812 percent to $40,000
Keywords. Supply, agricultural pol1CY, commod,ty
programs, "leD11W support, prL111al·dual programm'ng

U S agncultm al commodIty markets frequently
e>.pe'·lence excess supply or surplus, espeCially when
prIces are supported above the market pnce Stock
accumulatlOns resultmg from surpluses lead to
111creased govel nment expendItures on farm support
progl ams and a depressed farm economy Contmuous
technolOgical mnovatlOn 111 U S agrICultural produc
tIOn, unstable export demand (11), and slow domestic
demand growth aggravate the surplus problem I To
deal WIth thIS problem, the U S Government has
often attempted to control agncultural supply by
requmng commo<hty program particIpants to place
clopland mto set-aside programs or pald land dl versIOn
pi ogl ams or by restrICtmg farm sales of commodItIes
The success of these controls has been mIxed (2)
A Variable Price Support Program
A plomlsmg alternatIve to mandatory productIOn con
trol systems IS the vanable pnce support (VPS) pro
gram (4) Rather than restrlctmg productIOn on an
mdlvldual farm baSIS, partlclpatmg farms would face a
set of declmmg support prIces for the'progl'am crops
Under these support prices, a farmer would receIve a
monotomcally dechmng price as hIs/her output of a
partICular ClOp mcreased The prICe receIved for the
mltlal umts of production would not be affected by the
total quantity produced FIgure 1 Illustrates thIS conHuang IS an agrIcultural economIst m the Resources and Technol
ogy DlvlMon, ERS, and Hyberg IS an agricultural e<.OnOffilst In the
Commodity Econonucs DlVlslOn, ERS
'ItclitcIZed numbers m parentheses cite sources lIsted m the Refer
ences sectIOn at the end of the article
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cept The hIghest support price, UP,), IS paId to a
farmer for the productIOn of the first umt (WI) and the
next hIghest price IS paId for the next umt (W2), and
the dechmng prIce contmues A VPS schedule that
sets the support pi Ice fOJ the last umt of the com
modIty produced (w o ) equal to or below the expected
market prtce would mduce farmers to base marginal
productIOn (beyond wo ) on the market price There
fore, marginal productIOn would be governed by mar
ket prices mstead of the support prices A farmel WIth
an Imtlal productIOn level, q~, under current pro
grams, responds to the market prIce by producmg q;
under the VSP progl am, a reductIOn of w, Because a
VPS program allows market prices to prevail, chromc
surpluses dIsappear
The baSIC reasonmg behllld the use of a VPS can be
compared WIth the lOgiC of mcreasmg block rate struc
ture used by electrIC power compames and mumclpal
water authOritIes The utlhty rate structure IS
deSIgned to dIscourage excessIve electriCIty (water)
consumptIOn by consumers, and the VPS <hscourages
excess productIOn by farms WhIle the utlhty com
pames are concerned WIth findmg a price schedule that
leads to the effiCIent utIlizatIOn of Its phYSIcal capacIty,
the VPS IS concerned WIth fmdmg a prIce schedule
that leads to a more effiCient allocatIOn of resources
wlthm the agricultural sector Such an allocatIOn
would reduce the SOCial welfare deadweIght loss asso
CIated WIth excess productIOn
The objective of thIS artICle IS to lllvestlgate methods
of obtammg a set of VPS schedules to achieve pre
determllled natIOnal productIOn levels Two methods
for estlmatmg the farm-level price schedules will be
presented The first method employs an Itel atlve pro
cedure, whIle· the second method uses a primal-dual
(PD) programmmg model The IteratIve method IS pre
sented because It Illustrates the problem to be solved
The programmmg model IS a generahzed procedure
Both methods use a farm productIOn deCISIOn model to
estImate the productIOn response at the farm level
The estlmated commodIty prICe schedules are dechn
mg functIOns of the quantity of the commodIty plO
duced on a farm
The PD formulatIOn has the advantage of expressmg
the problem m a concise manner For a SImple farm
deCISIOn model, the PD fOl mulatlOn can determme the
pnce schedule m one IteratIOn If the PD formulatIOn
solves the problem, the farm deCISIOn model must be
SImple (linear m ItS constramts) to obtalll a solutIOn
The IteratIve procedure on the other hand IS less
elegdnt m ItS formulatlOll but has the advantage of
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A linear declining price support schedule to reduce single-farm crop production
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bemg able to estImate the pnce schedule when non
hnear constramts are Imposed Thus, the Iteratlve pro
cedure can be used to determme the farm productlOn
response for a farm declslOn model that mcludes a nsk
component or has nonhnear constramts
The Problem
The problem can be formally stated as follows g1Ven a
desIred aggregate productlOn level, TQ" find a set of
farm-level, dechmng support pl'lce schedules, P, (a"
qlj)' such that the,sum of the productlOn of crop lover
all farms IS equal to TQ, That IS, L 'LJ = TQ, for aliI In
th,s problem, qlj IS the commodIty 1 produced by the
farm J, and a, 15 the parameter to be estImated It IS
assumed that a farm produces a set of crops m a man
ner that maXIm,zes net farm revenue
The pl0ductlOIl decmon model fOl farm J call be fOl mu
lated as

II

to

q

0

IJ

where P, (a" q) IS the g1Ven government,pl'lce support
functlOn for crop " q IS the mtegratlOn (dummy) van
able for q to be determmed, mp, IS the expected mar
ket pl'lce lor crop " C'J IS the productlOn cost for crop 1
on farm J, L J IS the land aVallable for crop productlOn,
and d, IS the portlOn of an acre on farm J reqUIred to
produce one umt'of crop 1 ii, IS the parameter estImate
that defines the support pl'lce functlOn
GlVen a set of estImated coefficIents, ii" the' optlmal
productlon response, q\, for farm J can be obtallled
By solvmg problem 1 for all farms and summmg q*"
the aggregate productlOn level, Q*" Cd.n be deter
mllled In practIce, the problem for all the, farms IS
solved sImultaneously rather than repeatedly solvmg
the problem for each farm Th,S IS done by solvmg
(Problem 2)
q,

Max Z2

L

L

q"

f

o

[P,

(a" q) - max (mp" clj)]dq,

(3)

(Problem 1)

whlCh IS subject to

q,

L

f

, 0

whIch

IS

[P,

(a" q) - max (mp,. c'J)] dq,

(1)

subject to the l'esoUl ce constIamt
L, dlj q" < L"

(2)

(4)

The aggregate and farm-level productlOn flgures
obtamed from problem,2 WIll be IdentIcal to Q*, and
q*lj obtamed from problem I The Kuhn-Tuckel neces
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sary condItIOns (9) for the optImal solutIOn of problem
2 are g1Ven by the followmg relatIOns
P,

(.1" q')
u - max(mp"
q~)

[P, (3."

I'-'d"
0, for aliI and J, (5)
J v<
_

p-)
-~

- max(mp" cu) -

1'-; dul q~

=

0,

(6)

for I and J,

(7)

L, d'J q'u - LJ  < 0, for J, and

[~d'J q~ where q\ >
resource LJ

LJ] I'-J

°and I'- *J (2:

=

(8)

0, for J,

0) IS the shadow pnce of the

'GIven a productlOn level, TQ" the set of parameters,
3." m the pnce functlOn, P, (3." q), should be estimated
such that the sum of the commodIty productlOn over
mdlvldual farms J, Q*" IS equal to thls'targeted level
To solve thIs problem, an Iterative procedure and a PD
mathematical programmmg model can be employed
An Iterative Procedure

ThIs procedure uses the farm productlOn declslOn
model arid the Iterative estlmatlOn method outhned m
the flowchart (fig 2) The first step IS to select a func-

FIQIR 2

Procedure to determine a VPS schedule
targeted for a given production level
Select a functional form

PI (a

l

q)

support pnce schedule g1Ven both a government farm
program budget and target productlOn levels The pro
cedure to find 3." however, becomes more comphcated
as addltlOnal restnctlOns are added A PD program
mmg 1)10del can be formulated as an alternative
method to detelmme the VPS schedule
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ThIS approach uses the fact that the solutlOn of a PD
programmmg model IS also the solutlQn to the corre
spondmg pnmal fOlmulatlOn Thus, If the pnce sched
ule obtamed by the PD model IS used In the
correspondmg pnmal formulation, the productlOn pat
tern and targeted aggregate productlOn level, Q*"
obtamed from the pmnal formulatlOn ,,~ll be Identical
to those produced by the PD model

for all I

I
CalCUlate aggregate production

0°=
[ q"
I 1=1 'I
~ Is, C', equal

I
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I
to the large' production 101

~
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A sel 01 VPS schedule P 1

Once the functlOn, P,(a" q), has been selected, a pre
hmmary VPS functIOn, P,(a" q), IS speCIfied usmg a set
of startmg values for 3., The productlOn level, q*" for
each frum IS then determmed usmg the frum declslOn
model By sumrrung q*'J over all farms, Q*, IS obtamed
ThIS level of productlOn IS then'compaled wIth the tar
get productlOn level TQ, If the difference for each
commodIty IS not SIgnifICant, the fmal set of a, has
been found OtherWIse, the ft, are adjusted and the set
of adjusted a, IS used to generate a new productlOn
estImate A new set of a, can be computed on the baSIS
of the mverse relatlOnshlp between the value of 3., and
the quantIty produced The IteratIve process contmues
until Q*, " TQ" m(hcatmg a SUItable set of 3.,
The procedure can be extended to estlmate an effiCIent

Use the best guess
to determine Initial

values for

tlOnal fOlm for the VSP schedule that IS able to direct
government benefits to the farm groups the program
IS deSIgned to help Two characterIstics of the func
tlOnal form that affect the program's ablhty to dIrect
government benefits to a g1Ven farm sIZe group are ItS
general shape and Its slope The general shape of the
functlOnal form detel mmes how the government sup
port IS dlstnbuted among farm sIze groups The cur
rent farm program has a smgle flat support prlce
whICh prOVIdes greater support to large farms because
all farm productlOn receIves the same support and the
larger farms produce more An exponentially deci eas
mg schedule, on the other hand, would prOVIde a hIgh
support pnce to the first umts of pi oductlOn, but the
support would declme rapIdly as onfarm productlOn
Increased The exponentIal functlOn dlrects'a much
greater propOl1:lOn of benefits to smallel farms A hn
ear dechmng support prlce can du"ect a greater pro
portlOn of fa! m SUppOl t payments to smaller farms
than can CUI rent progl3ms but not as much as under
the exponentIally dechmng rate

found

I

I

The PD problem IS denved as follows (7)
1 A Ilew objective functlOn IS constructed The new
objective functlOn IS the dIfference between the

.,i
\

objectIve functIOns of the prImal and the dual
formulatIOns

2 The constramts m the PD model mclude all con
stramts specifIed In the prImal and dual
formulatIOns
Problem 2 can also be expressed usmg a dual formula
tIOn (6, 12)

Z2- I I[p, (ii" qu) - max(mp" cu») q'J

,

~,jJ.J

]

(9)
subject to
P,

P,(a" q,) IS the pnce functIOn that must satIsfy the fol
lowmg two sets of condItIOns

a P,(a" q,,JIa q'J So, for aliI and J,

(ii" qu) - max(mp" cu) - fl.J d'J S 0, for aliI and J, (10)

where the term Z2 m equatIon 9 IS the objectIve func
tIon of problem 2

(17)

and
P, (a" 0)

(P70blem 3)

MmZ3

P, (a" qu) - ma"(mp,, c'J) - fl.J d'J < 0, for aliI and J (16)

S

b, for all I,

(18)

where b, IS a constant for crop I CondItIOn 17 states
that a support pnce cannot mcrease as productIOn of a
commodIty on a farm mcreases EquatIOn 17 results In
the dechmng support prIces The I elatlonshlp m equa
tIOn 18 sets the mltIal maxImum support pnce for each
commodIty A solutIOn (a*" q' u}that satIsfies plOblem
5 also satIsfies problems 4 and 2 To mcorporate sup
ply control, aggregate productIOn constraInts are
added to problem 5
Iqu

~

TQ" for all I

(19)

]

GIven the pnmal and dual formulatIOns and the above
descrIptIOn of the PD formulatIOn, the PD formulatIOn
for problem 2 IS
(Problem 4)

I

I [P,

(ii" q)- max(mp" cu)) qu

]

(11)

subject to
Id'J
, q'J
P,

S

LJ, for all J, and

(ii" qu) - max(mp" cu) - fl.J d. S 0, for aliI and J

(12)
(13)

A solutIOn to problem 4, If It eXIsts, will be a solutIOn
to problem 2 (7, 12)
Usmg problem 4 as the basIC framework, the problem
can be reformulated to find a set of proper values, a"
to determme a set of farm-level support pnce sched
ules ThIs IS done by maxlmlzmg Z, (problem 5) wIth
respect to the parameters, a" as well as qu and fl.J It
should be noted that m problem 5, a, IS a varIable
parametel
(Problem 5)

Max

Z" ~ I I[P, (a" qu) - max(mp" cu») q'J

a" qij I-lJ

1

J

(14)

subject to
I d,] q,] < Lp for all J, and

,

The addItIOn of productIOn constramts 19 to problem 5
changes the slope of the prIce, schedule P,(a'" qu) 2
However, the condItIOn that the q,] obtamed from
problem 5 IS the solutIOn to the mdlvldual farm's reve
nue maxImIzatIOn problem (problem 2) stIll holds The
condItIOn holds because any set of values (a*" q'J)
obtamed from problem 5 "Ith the productIOn con
stramts 19 wIll also satIsfy the Kuhn-Tucker conchtlOns
(relatIOns 5 to 8) aSSOCIated WIth_problem 2 Thus, the
pnce functIOn obtamed from thIS formulatIOn can be
substItuted m problem 2 to obtalll an IdentIcal produc
tIOn pattern

(15)

The PD applOach can lead to·a nonlIne-al plOgramnnng
problem that becomes difficult to sohe For mstance
use of a nonlmear prIce functIOn or a budget constl amt
to control total progI am expendItures makes obtallllllg
an optImal solutIOn dIfficult In some SItuatIOns, the
combmatIOn of a PD formu1atlOn wIth an ltercltIve pro

cedure IS the only method to obtaIn the optImal VP-S
schedule to control plOductlOn
A PD Model WIth Lmear PrIce Schedules
We used a Imear prIce functIOn to deSign a declInmg
support prIce schedule to control crop productIOn A
PD model With the lmear prIce functIOn IS formulated
We compared the results from the PD model With the
results from a mandatOl y productIOn control (MPC)
program, assummg the market prIce to be less than
the productIOn costs for each crop
We constructed a PD model WIth a set of productIOn
constraInts and a lineal pllce functIOn A linear,
Wor e\.ample, With 3 Imeal functlOnal fOlm for the pnce SUppOlt
and a declmmg quanti LV of TQ" the slope become" ~teepel
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declImng pnce functIOn IS used because It has high 1I1I
tlal support prices which are an advantage to small
farms The price functIOn IS expressed as
P, (a" q,,)

=

b, - a, q,,, for all I and J,

(20)

where b, IS a glVen positive constant and a, IS a positive
parameter to be solved for
Problem 5, contammg a lInear declmmg functIOn 20,
can be refonnulated as
(Problem 6)

Max Z, = L L [-a,

a.,

quo /.LJ

I

q~

+ (b,  c,,) q,l- L

J

fL,

L"

(21)

J

subject to

Ld"
, q" .:'S L" for all J

(22)

b,  a, q, - c,  ...., d, .:'S 0, for all I and J

(23)

We add a set of constramts to control aggregate
productIOn

,

Lq,

=

corn, soybeans, wheat, or a combmatlOn of these three
crops U S farms are divided mto eIght (j = 1, ,8)
groups accordmg to SIze' wIth the farms m each,gI'oup
assumed to be IdentIcal Costs of productIOn for each
commodity, reflect economIes of scale (table, 1) We
used the 1982 census data to estimate the number of
farms and the average crop Yield by fann size class
To provIde adequate mcome to each farm under the
VPS program, we assume the mltIal pnces (b,) for the
1986 crop year approached 80 percent of panty pnces
(the support pnce level proposed by BYHI and Harkm
(1) Table 2 carnes the mltIal pnces The eqUilIbnum
productIOn assOCIated WIth these pnces came from the
FAPSIM model (10) When productIOn IS reduced to
the target level, the market prIces, theoretically,
equal the support'prIces There would be no govern
ment payment to farms at these pnce levels The gov
ernment would have to pay fanns partlclpatmg m the
VPS plogram only If the final market pnces fall below
the support pnces Under the MPC program, table 2's
pnces and productIOn I epresent support pnces and the
quantIties of productIOn to be controlled To achIeve
the targeted productIOn level, each farm, regardless of
ItS Size, must Idle the same proportIOn of land

(24)

Q" for alii

An ApplicatIOn
The VPS program was compared with an MPC pro
gI am simIlar to that proposed by Byrd and Harkm (1)
An MPC program can be characterIZed as offel mg a
flat support pnce for the controlled commodities while
hmltmg the cropland acreage' avaIlable for productIOn
on each farm Each farm Idles the same proportIOn of
Its cropland under an MPC program, and the quantity
of a farmer's productIOn does not affect the support
price received for that commodity For thiS reason,

the shape of the rate schedule IS hOrIZontal or flat
In thiS case study, a farm IS considered a productIOn
umt of 100 acres or larger whIch can annually grow

The GenelalIzed AlgebraiC ModelIng System (GAMS)
(5), a nonlmear, quadratic programmmg package, esti
mated the price schedules and assOCiated productIOn
response of mdlVldual fanns under the VPS plOgram
A lInear plogI'ammmg model determmed the produc
tIOn levels and farm mcomes under the MPC program
Results
The estimated pnce functIOns for corn, soybeans, and
wheat are PI = 3 95 - 0 000077q,,, P 2 = 9 76 
o 00065q"" and P a = 536 - 0 000155qa" lespectlvely
These pnce schedules produce higher net mcomes for
small farms with no mcrease m government expendi
tures relative to the MPC program Under an MPC
program, which has a smgle support prIce, a small

Table I-Number of farms, acreage, crop Yield, and production cost per farm slie group
Average

Farm SIze group

(acres)1
100-139
140-179
180-219
220-259
260-499
500-999
1,000-1,999
2,000 ~lnd mOl e

acreage

Number

per farm,
LJ

of fanTIs,

AC1es

Thousands

120
160
200
240
280
750
1,500
2,500

67
69

NJ

Corn
101
102
102
104
107
llO

50

48
161
97
57
32

lit." dssumed,thdt only full-time frums Cdll participate

Yield, Y'I

III

llO
In

Soybeans

Production cost, C,/

Wheat

-···--Bu lacre-------------
28
34

30
30
31
27
31
30
28

33
35
34

34
34

35
33

Corn

Soybeans

Wheat

--------.. -Dollarslbu ------------

187
184
180
176
172
168
165
165

399
391
382
373
364
357
350
350

319
312
306
298
291
286
280

280

the VPS Excluded are fanns with fewer than 100 acres because they are lIkely to

be part-time farms \\<'lth substantial off-fann Income
.!'fhe production costs are den.. .'ed from a 1982 base solutIOn of the National Lmear Program LP model (3), adjusted for farm size from the
study by Millel and Rodewald (8)
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farm with 120 acres would receive $10,500 m govern
ment support payments, while a large farm With 2,500
acres would receive more than $220,000 In benefits
The VPS schedule dmicts more benefits to small
farms A small farm would receive $18,500 In govern
ment benefits, while the maximum payment received
by a large farm falls below $40,000 Thus, net mcomes
fO! small farms mcrease substanttally With a VPS pro
gram, while transfels to lalge farms declme
The dlstrlbutlOn of program benefits under an MPC
program demonstrates the difficulty of flat support
pnce schedules III supportlllg small-farm Income
Because of their lal ge productlOn levels, large farms
lecelve most of the government benefits In addition,
a set of flat support pnces fixed above prevailing mar
ket prices \Vlll encourage profit-maxlmlzmg producers
to Increase productlOn, creatlllg excess commodity
supplies and Illcreaslllg plOgram payments and gov
ernment sto! age costs The VPS program IS deSigned
to discourage excess productlOn by removlllg program
plOductlOn mcentlves beyond some targeted produc
tlOn level, TQ, ProductlOn beyond TQ, Will be eligible
to recelve,only a support pl1ce that IS below the mar
ket price', resultmg m margmal productlOn declslOns
that are based on market pnces

If market pnces are above, the target pllce, program
costs for both the MPC and VPS programs Will be
zero Program costs will mcrease as the mdrket pnces
shp from the target pnce For example, If market
pnces (factored With the 1986 support loans) are $1 98
for corn, $4 88 for soybeans, and $2 68 for wheat, an
MPC program would cost $26 8 billion, while a VPS
program would cost the government $15 billion
Government expense under the VPS progl am IS lower
because the support pnce IS monotomcally reduced for
each additional umt of productlOn With the marginal
SUppOl t pnce below the expected market pnce, pro
ductlOn that exceeds the target quantity would not
I eqUlre sto! dge Government expense for the stm age
of commodity surpluses would declme AdnumstratIve
costs would remalll constant because a VPS program
could use eXlstmg progl am Yields and program enroll
ment procedures So, the VPS could dlmmlsh program
costs by reduclllg the amount of productlOn recelvmg
support pdyments, the size of the marglllal support
payment, and storage costs
ConclUSIOns
The VPS program would enable the government to
control agricultural program spendmg while meetmg
commodity program objectives The marginal support
pnce at the target productIOn level should be set
below the expected market eqUlhbrlum price III
deslglllng a support prIce schedule Govel nment
expenditures would be reduced whenever the marginal
support prICe fell below the market pnce

Table 2-Target quantities and expected market prices
for 1986 crop year under a mandatory supply control
program
ClOp
COIn

Soybeans
Wheat

ProductIOn, TQl

Pnces, bl

M ,/lIOn In",hels

Dollars/bushel
3 95
9 76
5 36

6,161
1,836
2,136

The VPS program reqUlres the estlmatlOn of pnce
schedules that Will lead to farm productlOn declslOns
that satisfy both farmer and commodity program
objectives Both the Iterative and PD mathematical
programmmg procedures al e useful tools for gener
atmg pnce schedules applOpnate for a given VPS pro
gram These modeling systems can deSign a VPS pnce
schedule that achieves both natlOnal and farm-level
commodity goals The Iterative procedure IS a rela
tively Simple procedure (compared With the PD
method) which does not reqUIre an advanced modeling
techmque The procedUle, however, Cdn limit deter
mmlllg an optimal support pnce schedule when pro
ductlOn restnctlOns are added The PD approach, on
the other hand, can be used for the sltuatlOn With mul
tiple productIOn restrictIOns, albeit reqUlnng an
advanced modeling techmque to set up a PD problem
that can lead to,a dlfficult-to-solve nonllllear progl'am
mlllg problem In some sltuatlOns, a comblllatlOn of a
PD formulatlOn With an Iterative procedure IS the only
way to obtam the optimal VPS schedule
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